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Coroner Differ 
on Death Cause 
; BY NICHOLAS C, CHRISS tat 

Times Staff Weiter tI 

NEW ORLEANS—David Wikn 
liam Ferrie, a central figure hye 
Dist. Atty. Jim Garrison's cong: 
troversial investigation -of: Presids 
dent John F. Kennedy's assassine 
tion, was found dead in his 
Wednesday. . 09 

of a cerebral hemorrhage but G 
rison said, the 47-year-old m 
egmimitted suicide. 

Garrison said he had decid tt 
Wednesday forenoon to arrest F 
rig early next week. He called Feri 
"gne of history's most import fs 
individuals." . 

errie said Saturday Garrison w; 
checking on him because “s 
posedly I have been pegged as 
gétaway pilot in an elaborate plot 
kill Kennedy." He called Garrisor 
investigation a "big joke." at 

3 Cleared of Involvement = 517 

(Ferrie, who operated a oe 
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service, was taken into cust 
three days after the assassination, 
tHe basis of a tip to Garrison's offical! 
bat the FBI cleared Ferrie of amy‘ 
involvement in Mr. Kennedy 
death. 3 “aim 

‘Dr. Chetta said Ferrie was both 
with blood vessel weakness at. tie® 
base of the brain and suffered froht? 
high blood pressure. 83 

- "Something taken internally coi#@™ 
nét have caused the cerebral hemép?? 
rhage,” Chetta said. However, a 
said he was withholding final judge- 
ment on the cause until he receiv 
a ;toxicology report because he said, 
"there is a possibility that suici 
could have been coincidental 

the cerebral hemorrnage.” 

JAnother factor was that a nd®, | 

pearing no date, signature, Hoe! 

addressee, was found in Ferrid#! 

cluttered apartment and it said: V8Ta 

-"To Jeave this life for me is" a” 

sweet prospect. I find nothing i#1 

that is desirable and on the other 

hand everything that is sane ae 

eile Hig, there, will be YER 
IGOR hr A oe anitsed telis enaqsew 

oft détatemegt HyoGarddensl yor 
‘datrisor, at hig news conference, 

first stated emphatically that "based 
on our information I can safely say 
you'll find it is a suicide. From the 
information we have there is no 
reason to suppose there was any- 
thing but suicide involved." He 
added that he was quite certain the 

suicide was committed with pills 
taken internally. 

However, when told that Dr. 
Chetta had found Ferrie died of a 

cerebral hemorrhage, Garrison re- 

ferred reporters back to the coronor. 
Ferrie's body was discovered at 11 

am. with a sheet pulled over his 

chest. Police refused to say who 

made the discovery. Apparently, 
George Lardner Jr., a Washington 
Post reporter, who interviewed Fer- 

rie from midnight to 4 a.m., was 
the last person to see him alive. 
:"Ferrie seemed in good spirits, 

not like a man about to kill himself,";. 
Lardner reported. He quoted Ferrie’ 
as saying "Kennedy is dead. Let's 

edicine, "tablets ap- 

ano in Ferrie's - livin; 
rgom. Chetta said no drug: 
were found in the apart 
ment except pills for treat\ 
ment of vascular trouble. 
meer a former com- 

al airline pilot and/ 
self-styled investigator, 
was a startling looking! 

rson. He had lost his: 
ir and eyebrows in an 
losion, and usually 

wore a red wig and masca- 

prove - 3 i ere, Seotety, 

re in Kennedy: 
Found Dead 

eyebrows. 

Garrison's investigation 
has stirred international 
interest because for the 
first time it gives an air of: 
official credence to erit{cs” 
of the Warren Camrtis-” 
sion's finding that’ Lée.. 
Harvey Oo § wald” acted” 

e in shooting’ Mr; 
Kennedy. : pe my 
. More: Fuel - 
Garrison added ‘mére’ fuel to the controversy by 

“Saying at hig néws sonfer- ence: ae Pog, 

believeth -believe™thatLes Harvey ° 
Oswald killed anybody in 
Dallas on Nov. 22, 1963." 

_,_ When newsmen pressed 
“for the basis of ‘this state-: ‘ment, Garrison «declined: ’: 
comment, saying "Hye: 
said too much’ already.” *. 
But later. in the 90-rainute.. 

ee 
tpason.: to , 

Jong news. corferencs,. iGarrisb1i ‘tioted the lack of = 
coffici cords of Dallas. 
Pp OLLee tnterrious “with 
Oswald after” the wssaggin- 
ation. — 

“~: Garrison said he won- | 
dered why-there were no 
records and added, "You 
can imagine the records 
that would have beenkent ~ 
tf there hag been” ane: 
.admission”” rom Qumission™” of ‘guilt. from 

_ After a New Orleang . 
néwspaper disclosed , list 
week that Garrison’ had 
been investigating:the:as-- 
sassination sineée Vast * 
November, Garrison’ indi- ' 
cated he was trying to 

that:



a arab ison! ydicbone): "nid. - 
 Rerviebappuebetidedi alter: 
the President was assas- 

b sinated and. then turned: 
him over to the FBI, but; 
said to this date he thas 
never had any statement . 
from the FBI concerning 
Ferrie. 

Garrison's office ques- 
“Hioned Ferrie again last 
November, and the dis- 

trict attorney disclosed at 
his news conference that 
his men had been keeping 
Ferrie's apartment under 

\ period for wa long 
period.” 

Evidence Studied 

“Evidence developed by © 
our office had long since 
confirmed that he was 
involved in events culmin- 

<aating-‘in “the “assassination . 
“of President: Kennedy," 
Garrison said. .° *. 

~. "Becatiée -of. this, aty’a’ 
i. meeting at my house. 
_Anorning, wé had read! 
“a decision to ‘arrest’ him 
yearly, -next week. Ap- 

tot "t nis sive a th 

1 Ferrie ‘told ‘Lardner 

volunteered to obtain 

copy of his statement from 

the FBI, but, was told hy 
‘ Garrison's men: "No, d 
do that. Don't Say we 6 
you. . 2: iia 

Ferrie was mentioned ds 
‘the: Warren . , Commission 
report in the. transcript.¢f: 
testimony: by: Frederick ‘& 
O'Sullivan, 4-New Orelans 
police detective. O'Sullivan 
was questioned in New 
Orleans April’7-8, 1964, hy 
Wesley. J. Liebeler, a com- 
mission: ‘dttorney. He dig. 
not appear before the comp” 
mission. . . “aq. 

“School Classmates ia 
O'Sullivan said he w 

junior high school ela 
mate of Oswald in Ni 
Orleans and at that time 
they had both béen Civil 
Air Patrol cadets. He 
knew Ferrie ‘but was not 
cegtain who had c 
md@#ded the squad rag 

. when Oswald was a cadet. 
Y eos Ferrie was arrest- 

parently: we: waited; too . 
long." a Pea 

Garrieon said, the 
- gtakeout of Ferrie's apart- - 
ment and- ‘other informa-— 

tion “had caused us. to - 
» becomé increasingly con- 
cerned, .. about. the ‘pos- | 
sibility ‘of his killing” ‘him-* 
self. We’ saw. .signs “of 
extreme nervousness, end- 

Jess. pacing -of ‘the floor, | 
“comments to individuals 
vin the last week or .two- 
_ relative: to killing him." / 
Self. WON 

Ferrie " pelterated | to 

19638,. O'Sullivan said 
he and Lt. Paul Dwyer, of 
the police intelligence di- 
vision,, checked . Ferrie's 
airplane at New. Orleans 

- airport to see if he might 
chave flown it:recently. 

<SHis plane was not. in 
‘tlyable. condition,” 
’ OBullivan. said. "It. -h 
flat tires, ‘tnstrumenta 

“Tilecing,_ ‘needed: a paint: 
job 
Garrison. said the 

Warren. Commission re- 
ort coritained 40 pages of 
aterial "to do. with Fer- 

rie” ‘anid :that 36 of these 
were classified as secret 
by the FBI and that he 

“Lardner early Wednesday \had never seen them. He 
morning what he had said 
previously—that he never / 
knew Oswald and had no 
recollection of ever: meet- 
ing. him. 

“Ate Patrol Service © 7 

«.\ Oswald was: reported to 
have served in a Civil Air 
Patrol unit headed * by 
Ferrie in New Orleans, 
-but ‘Ferrie told Lardner 
they were in different 
units, © 

f 

: Ferrie. also told Lardner’ : 
‘that when Garrison's men 
“summoned him for ques- 
“tioning. last’November, | . 

‘ they said they wanted.to.. : 
. go over. are he. had 

said part of his present 
_ investigation involved 
going tediously through 
the index of the Warren 
Commission report in at- 
tempts to pick out all the: 
names of 
may have been: coi 
with Ferrie. . 

He emphasized that 
Ferrie ‘was not in ‘Dallas at 
the time of: the. assassinia- 
tion but that his investiga- 
tors watched the’ mar 
carefully when here 
turned:on Nov. 24, 1962. 
from a trip to ‘Texas 

chim 1 


